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SP Nominates Three Editorial Candidates

Moore, Hobbs, Morton to Head.

Carrboro Builds
Munitions Plant

Hiring of 150 to Begin Next Week;
Official Admits Published Reports

- By Walter Klein
Representatives for the National Munitions corporation will begin

interviewing Carrboro residents next week for employment in a
munitions plant to be established in the vacated floors of the Dur-

ham Hosiery Mill Number 7.

Y--YTar an' FeaMag, thers,

Playmakers Present
Experimentals Tonight

Three new one-a- ct plays written
in Troff" Koch's playwriting class
will be given experimental produc-
tion tonight at 7:30 in the Playmaker
Theater.

On this, the 80th Experimental bill
of the Carolina Playmakers, are "The
Vengeance of Knoh," a legend of the
Huron Indians, by McCurdy Burnet;
"The Red Oak," a play of an Iowa
town, by Barry Farnol; and "The

I, ,r

This news was admitted last night by an official, who has asked
to remain undisclosed, after yesterday's

--w-k i s "VXTri ri I Durham Herald published reports

iteauross-ws-d of the construction of the ! munitions
plant. The official called the printing

Wandering Dragon," a folk play of
Old China, by Lili T'ang.

Admission to the experimental
plays is free, but tickets for seats
must be presented at the door for
admission before 7:20. Tickets may
be secured at the Playmaker Business
office in Swain hall.

of these reports "unethical," and sane

Party Picks
Barksdale
To Head AA

Unprecedented Move
Taken in Naming
Publication Men

By Paul Komisaruk
Taking unprecedented moves

in publication politics, the Stu-

dent Party last night named three
men to key editorship posts
Harley Moore, Carolina Mag,
Hunt Hobbs, Tar an' Feathers,

Chalks Up $300 tioned the Daily Tar Heel's coverage,
reluctantly admitting that all facts re
vealed were "positive" and "definite."Frat, Dorm, Town

Drives Under Way The hosiery mill and 15 houses in
Carrboro, covering 50 acres, have been
leased for the assembly and loading ofFive new divisional campaigns for Phantoms Play
anti-aircra- ft shells..
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Operations will begin in April. The
150 men and women to be employed in W&L Quintet
the plant will work on three eight-ho- ur

shifts, keeping the plant open 24 hours Here Tonighta day.
Hugh MortonThe president of National Munitions

and Hugh Morton, Yackety-Yac- k

action coming weeks before an-

nouncement of official staff nomina-
tions were made. Staff nominations
have in the past been held before po

corporation, J. A. Wigmore, traveled to Hunt Hobbs
Chapel Hill and Carrboro yesterday to
investigate options and deeds on prop litical conventions.

Bill Ball Taps
In Winning Goal
For Red Terrors

By Harry Hollingsworth
RALEIGH, Feb.' 12. A field goal by

erty at the mill and in surrounding
In swift succession the Party nomi

areas.

the Red Cross-WS- S quota of $1,000
today are under way in fraternities,
in dormitories and in town as students
yesterday chalked up a sudden new
high of $300.

With cooperation of John Thorp and
the Interfraternity council, a fratern-
ity drive began last night, scheduled
to end Wednesday evening.

Inauguration of the fraternity cam-

paign was announced in each of the
campus 22 houses last night, and each
chapter appointed a house drive di-

rector. Names of chairmen will be re-

leased today.

Fraternity Drive
Student manager of the fraternity

sub-divisi- on of the mass University ef-

fort is Bill Peete, at the Delta Kappa
Epsilon house. Peete stated that in-

dividual solicitation will be. carried on
throughout the campus chapters, but
final contributions will be listed by

Navy
Fleet

Reports
Smashed

nated Dave Barksdale, next year's cap-

tain of the Tar Heel grid squad to

Nippon
by US

"Within a few days" a representative
of the company, perhaps Wigmore, will Bill Ball, State substitute, in the last fill the post of president of the Athletic

Association, and Buck Buchanan for
treasurer of the rising sophomore class.

45 seconds of an overtime period enarrive to examine the plant for need-

ed repair, remodelling and construc-
tion. Labor for the plant will be hired

abled State college to move into sixth
place 'in the Southern conference and
defeat Carolina's White Phantoms, 32-3- 0,

here tonight in a wild, exciting bas

Barksdale Unopposed
Barksdale, endorsed last week by thefrom nearby communities.

Options on all homes have not yet

Singapore Defenders Still Struggling
Against Superior Japanese Land Forces

By United Press
WASHINGTON Units of the US Pacific fleet destroyed 16 Jap warships

University Party steps virtually un
been taken up. Of the houses now held,
some will be bought and moved to un

ketball game. Twenty-fiv- e personal
fouls were committed by both teams.

opposed into the presidency of the AA.
Explaining the Party's decision to go

occupied locations. Suggs Gets Second Goal ahead with publication choices despiteand auxiliary vessels and smashed 38 enemy planes in a surprise raid on
the Marshall and Gilbert Islands January 1, the Navy disclosed last night.Part of the area bought by the mu Reid Suggs' one-hand- ed field goal

Five Jap combat vessels an aircraft carrier, a light cruiser, a destroyernitions company will be used for load from a difficult angle in the final threeeach fraternity as a unit. Results of
and two submarmes were included m the toll of vengeance exacted mseconds of the regulation game sentfrat contributions will be disclosed
partial repayment for the sneak Japanese raid on Pearl Harbor December 7the contest into the overtime periodThursday. swith the score tied,28-al- l. State took

ing and assembly and another section
will serve as munitions testing grounds.

The hosiery mill deed is ready for
purchase by the New York company

See MUNITIONS, page U

LONDON A German battle fleet,a one-poi- nt lead in the first 55 secondsSecond drive initiated last night was
Ditzi Buice's Town Girls association
effort. Coeds stationed in large Chapel of the extra period when Bone McKin-- J headed by the 26,000 ton Scharnhorst

. i t ;xi c and Gneisenau and covered by a greatney, State s leaamg scorer wim o
Hill homes and a girls' staff of solid points, looped in a foul shot after he

had been fouled by Bob Rose, who jpacedtors began a four-da- y campaign for
armada of airplanes, has crossed the
English channel from east to west af-

ter a terrific and costly battle and dis

the fact that official staff nominations
had not been held, Footsy McCombs,
Party chairman declared, "never has
there been a need for more competent
publication men . . . and we feel that
our publication nominations should be
made before the staffs vote, for friend-
ships have in the past tended to in-

fluence the selection of staff candi-
dates. The men we have selected are
the men whom we feel are undoubtedly
the most capable."
Moore Enters Race

Capturing the Mag nomination by
unanimous vote, Moore enters the race
with a record of active participation on
both the Mag and DTH. Managing
editor of the Mag, he is co-auth- or of
the DTH's "Gyre and Gimble," and

Carolina with 16 markers. Ball, who
appeared in the direction of the Gerwas to become State's star, patted Rose

on the shoulder for fouling McKinney. man North Sea coast, it was announced
yesterday.

Beale States
War Doctrines

Nations Must Agree
On Post-W- ar Order

All the nations must agree on post-

war doctrines which present a remedy
for the future and not a punishment
for the past if we are to have world
peace, declared Professor H. K. Beale
last night in Gerrard hall at the sixth
and final meeting of this quarter's
series of "Restoring Order" public

But Bobby Gersten brought Carolina

Latin Students
Guests at Duke
Spanish Fiesta

Carolina's 11 South American sum-

mer school delegates will have an op-

portunity to turn Latin again for a
day at the annual Spanish Fiesta as
guests of Duke University's Sigma

back into the game with a field goal

after he picked up a wild throw at the NEW DELHI With the collapse of
Sineranore opening: Indian waters to3:15 mark of the extra period. Sixteen
Japanese warships,. the government an
nounced last night that Britain has of

seconds later Rose, who played a fine
offensive and defensive game for the

fered India seats in the Imperial warTar Heels, fouled McKinney again while earlier in the year authored "Signify-
ing Nothing." Also . active as vice-chairm-an

of the newly formed Car
See NEWS BRIEFS, page U

Delta Pi Spanish fraternity today.
The entire group will be welcomed

the State center was attempting to
shoot. The famed clown was sure on his
first shot, but the second bounced off
the backboard. The score was then tied

olina Workshop, Moore is chairman
by Dean Wanamaker in the afternoon meetings sponsored by the Philosophy

department.Library Expands See STUDENT PARTY, page U

In his talk entitled The Future:and shown around the campus by mem-

bers of the officiating fraternity. Fol

funds.

Coed Drives
Jean Hahn will set off her two drives

today, with Pan Peyton directing coed
dorm soliciting. Sororities also will be
included in the work. Twenty-fiv- e

girls, on each floor of every coed dorm,
will continue soliciting until Wednes-
day night.

Planning for a fifth campaign in
boys' dorms is near completion today.

Among coeds working for Town Girls
association are Alliene Brawley, Mary
Martha Cobb, Sara Umstead, Ruth
Patterson.

Recent UNC Grads
Are Navy Minded

Recent graduates of the University
of North Carolina very definitely are
Navy minded. A compilation just made
by the University Alumni office here
indicates that 75 former students have
been commissioned as ensigns in the
United States Naval Reserve through
V--7 training at midshipmen's schools
in Chicago and New York.

30-3- 0. Ball's score followed after at-

tempts by both teams had failed sev War News Center World War or World Peace," Profes 'Miss Sally Formerlowing the afternoon program of sight-
seeing a special dinner will be tendered sor Ueaie cuscussea principles uponeral times. At the end of the game Ger

sten shot a long shot which fell short jTo Large Scale which a post-wa- r world must be based
in order to prevent the recurrence of athe UNC party by Duke University

and State took over the ball fof the
Versailles peace followed by anotherfinal 15 seconds.

in which Dr. Henan Tavares, Brazilian
representative, will reply to Dean
Wanamaker's welcoming address. world war. There must be some change

To maintain greater efficiency and
convenience' in supplying the campus
with the latest information concerning

The defeat dropped the Tar Heels
into a tie with Washington and Lee forFestivities will begin at 8 o'clock after the war, he emphasized, "Neither

victory, magic, nor acts of Congress

Secretary to Dean

Hobbs, Leaves UNC
Mrs. Sally Ray, known as "Miss

Sally" to AB students, has left the
University permanently, Dean A. W.
Hobbs of the Arts and Sciences school
announced yesterday.

Sympathizer and confident of bur

the present world situation the Univer- -ninth place in the conference, and puts
can bring us back to Normalcy."ity Information Center has been movedthe scrappy 'Bantams in a serious posi

bodily to the library's second floor.tion tomorrow night in their game with America must enter negotiations as
a member of the world society and not
purely as a nation looking out for its

tonight in the Woman's gym and will
feature typical Latin music played by
the Winston-Sale- m Inter-Americ- an or-

chestra. Tangos and rhumbas will
highlight the evening with a number of
special dances planned for the entire

Washington and Lee in Chapel Hill. Library heads are now busy plan-
ning other displays for the vacated
lobby. The show cases in the library

own interests. Beale said. . AmericansCarolina's inability to keep up with
the fighting, scrapping State team and

have their own brand of racial superi dened students, "Miss Sally" was DeanSee PHANTOMS, page 4 now exhibit data about the first Worldgroup.
ority in the forms of anti-Semitis-m and
anti-Neg- ro feeling, he added.War, including a copy of the New York

Times, Daily Tar Heel, and other prom

Hobbs' secretary. She has gone to
Waynesville, it was learned.

Succeeding Mrs. Ray in 203 Southinent periodicals of the time.
The reason for difficulty between

nations, Beale explained, lies in the fact
that each large nation has the craving

building is Miss Nancy Nesbit, gradu-
ate of the University in 1939.Library heads hope that students will

Spivak Will Inaugurate Midwinters Set
With Social Room Benefit Concert Today read the papers on display and will note to dominate others, and each smaller

marked contrasts with the papers of nation wants protection against dom
NROTC Will Stagetoday. ination. An international society

Among the many new books added Initial Dance Feb. 20Trumpeter to Mount Tin Can Bandstand
For First Formal of Weekend Tonight

Walston, Zeta Psi and Taylor Vernon,
Kappa Sig, for $6.50. The bids, good
for admission to the three dances and

should satisfy both these feelings and
have respect for all peoples, he con-

cluded. Professor Olsen moderated in
to the second floor display are "Berlin
Diary" by William L. Shirer and "Peo The NROTC unit will invade the

the open forum after the talk.ple Under Hitler" by Wallace Deuel.
Numerous additions are planned for the

social world on February 20 when it
gives its first dance. Setting another
Carolina tradition, the dance will be
open only to members and former mem

DTH Business Staff
To Hold Meeting bers of the unit.

near future.

More Votes Needed
For Soph Budget

The dance will be held in a GrahamThe Daily Tar Heel Business Staff
Memorial gone Navy for the night,members are requested to meet today at

2:30 in the business office for an im with music by Freddy Johnson and
his orchestra.All sophomores who have not as yet portant meeting.

, , public concert, are non-transferab- le.

' German club chairman John Diffen- -
Openmg round of the traditional Midwinters set, the benefit concert this da, stated night bug.

- afternoon introduces the "sweetest trumpeter in the world" Charlie Spivak and gin, wouH be outlawed at the dance3
his orchestra in their first .appearance on the University of North Carolina flnd thafc dance committeemen would
bandstand. , strictly enforce the new ruling during

Held for the dormitory social room fund, today's concert is scheduled from the weekend set.
4 until 5:30 in Memorial hall. Admission ducats, priced at 25 cents, may be Spivak, ace free-lanc- e trumpeter un-boug- ht

at the door or from members of
x til two years ago, first won national

the Daily Tar Heel and the Interfra-- will play for the informal tea dance to-- recognition with his new band last year
ternity council who are morrow afternoon from 4 until 6 o'clock at the Glen Island Casino, recently dub-th- e

social room campaign. in the Tin Can. In the climax of the bed by music enthusiasts as "the spring--

Spivak takes over German club du- - mid-ye- ar German club set, the nation- - board to swing aristocracy." Playing
ties tonight as he plays for the Friday ally famous orchestra mounts the Tin a phenomenal engagement which nec-nig- ht

formal from 9:30 until 1 o'clock Can bandstand for the Saturday "night essitated the unprecedented winter
in the gaily bedecked Tin Can. formal from 9 until 12 o'clock. opening of the popular roadhouse, he

Entering the second day of his en-- Non-membe- rs of the club may still broadcast nightly over the CBS and
gagement here, Spivak and company obtain bids for the set from Hubert Mutual networks. .

Carrying out somewhat the atmosStudents interested in joining thevoted for the class budget are urgently
requested to do so today in the lobby
of YMCA, class president Dotson
Palmer announced yesterday.

phere of Annapolis, the members will
wear uniforms with guests in formal

business staff are urged to report at
the same time as there are numerous
positions open. attire. Tokens of the Navy will be

given to each girl.At least 200 more votes must be se
Former members of the unit interCoed Senate Meetscured so that plans for sophomore ac-

tivities in the spring quarter may be
advanced without further delay, Palm

ested in attending the dance may get
bids from Jim Evans at the NROTCThe coed senate will meet this after

noon at 1 : 30 in Caldwell hall. 'er emphasized. office any afternoon this week.


